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Dear Dr. Wolfe:

On behalfofUltimate Wireforms, Inc., we strongly objectto the proposed listing of"metallic
nickel and certain nickel alloys" as "reasonably anticipated to be human carcinogens" in the 10th
Report on Carcinogens by the National Toxicology Program (NTP). 65 Fed. Reg. 61,352 (Oct. 17,
2000). The listing, as recommended in the Draft Report on Carcinogens BackgroundDocumentfor
Metallic Nickel and Certain Nickel Alloys (Background Document), if finalized would totally
abdicate the application of sound scientific judgment in reviewing the available toxicological and
epidemiological data, and ignore over 100 years of actual human experience using metallic nickel
and nickel alloys with no significant adverse effects on human health.

I. BACKGROUND

Ultimate Wireforms manufactures precision orthodontic wire products made ofstainless steel
and nickel-titanium alloys, including orthodontic archwires, springs, and ligature wires.
Accordingly, Ultimate Wireforms is very concerned about the potential listing ofmetallic nickel and
nickel alloys in the Report on Carcinogens. The available evidence demonstrates that nickel metal
and alloys are safe and valuable materials and are not associated with increased incidences of
carcinogenicity.

The stainless steel and nickel-titanium orthodontic products manufactured by Ultimate
Wireforms are regulated as Class I medical devices by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration and
have been used safely by U.S. consumers for decades. Ultimate Wireforms' products also meet strict
European CE standards mandated by the European Union. Stainless steel provides excellent
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corrosion resistance and desirable tensile strength, while nickel-titanium offers excellent corrosion
resistance along with unsurpassed super-elastic properties. As such, these nickel alloys are highly
valued in orthodontic applications.

Ultimate Wireforms adamantly objects to the recommended listing of nickel metal and
certain nickel alloys as "reasonably anticipated" human carcinogens for the following reasons:

(1) Associating metallic nickel and certain nickel alloys with cancer ignores over
a century of human experience using nickel and nickel alloys safely;

(2) The conclusions in the Background Document regarding metallic nickel and
certain nickel alloys fail to reflect the application of sound scientific
judgment, particularly considering that the alleged evidence of
carcinogenicity in laboratory animals is associated with forms of the
metal/alloys (powder) and routes ofexposure that are not relevant to humans;

(3) The data cited with respect to prosthetic implants comprised ofnickel alloys
does not support listing; and

(4) Given the unique properties possessed by individual alloys, NTP should not
broadly classify all nickel alloys in the same listing, but separately review
each alloy.

These issues are discussed in detail in the comments submitted by the Specialty Steel Industry of
North America (SSINA), which are hereby incorporated by reference. The comments set forth
below focus on a particular concern of Ultimate Wireforms, specifically the suggestions in the
BackgroundDocument that certain nickel alloys and medical implants are associated with increased
cancer risks.

Listing metallic nickel and nickel alloys as "reasonably anticipated" human carcinogens
would ignore the fact that nickel alloys such as stainless steel and nickel-titanium have been used
for several decades and are universally recognized as being safe for use in a wide variety of
consumer products, including orthodontic and other medical devices. Any classification of these
benign nickel alloys as carcinogens would be entirely improper. The impact of such a gross
misclassification upon the orthodontic industry could be devastating.
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II. NICKEL ALLOYS HAVE BEEN SAFELY USED IN ORTHODONTIC
APPLIANCES AND MEDICAL IMPLANTS FORDECADES AND POSE NO
CANCER RISK

A. Human Experience Indicates That Nickel Metal And Alloys Pose No
Si~nificant Risks To Health

NTP recognizes that metallic nickel and nickel alloys have been "[w]idely used in
commercial applications for over 100 years." 65 Fed. Reg. at 61,354. Despite this heavy usage of
nickel, the Background Document acknowledges that there is no sufficient evidence from humans
associating nickel metal and nickel alloys with cancer. BackgroundDocument at 33-36. Similarly,
the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) found "inadequate evidence of
carcinogenicity in humans" for nickel metal and alloys, as well as metallic implants. Id. at 33,35.

Given the widespread usage ofnickel metal and alloys in society, ifnickel metal and alloys
were truly associated with an increased cancer risk, one would expect to find significant statistical
evidence of carcinogenicity associated with these substances in humans. The lack of any such
evidence indicates that no significant risk exists. NTP should consider this extensive human
experience with nickel metal and alloys when reviewing the listing recommendation.

B. Evidence Pertainin~To Orthodontic And Other Medical Implants Does
Not Support The Listin~Of Nickel Metal And Alloys

Nickel alloy medical implants have been widely used in the United States for decades
without accompanying reports of significant adverse effects. In 1988, over 6.5 million metallic
orthopedic implants were in use in the United States (Sharkness et al., 1993) -- a number that most
likely is larger today -- but only 35 cases of tumors in the region of the implant had been reported
over the past 30 to 40 years (McGregor et al., 2000).1

Numerous studies have establishedthe biocompatability ofnickel alloy implants, particularly
orthodontic appliances, that are in use today.2 For example, nickel-titanium implants (which

As explained in the comments submitted by SSINA, a number of factors other than the
metallic content of the implants likely contributed to such tumors, including (1) non-specific local
inflammatory responses to implanted foreign material; and (2) the presence of cancer risk factors
such as rheumatoid arthritis.

2 The Background Document does not assert that stainless steel medical implants are
associated with increased cancer risks. Accordingly, these comments focus on nickel-titanium alloys

(continued...)
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typically contain approximately 55 percent nickel by weight) have been the subject of numerous
biocompatability studies. See Attachment A.3 These studies have uniformly found that nickel
titanium orthodontic appliances are highly biocompatible; none have found any indication ofcancer
risk. Significantly, clinical studies by Fukuyo et al. (1990) and Lu (1990) found strong
biocompatability and indicated no tumorigenic responses among a series ofsubjects implanted with
nickel-titanium alloys, with follow up periods ranging from several months to six years.4

•
5 In fact,

stainless steel and nickel-titanium orthodontic appliances have been used safely in humans since at
least the 1970s.

The lack ofcancer risk associated with nickel-titanium alloys stands in stark contrast to the
extraordinary statement in the Background Document that "[i]n general, alloys containing> 50%
nickel were carcinogenic in [animal] implantation studies." Background Document at 51. Nickel
titanium alloys demonstrate that high nickel content alloys are not necessarily (ifat all) carcinogenic,
and that any generic classification ofsuch alloys is scientifically unsound. Further, the Background
Document presents no data suggesting that nickel-titanium alloys are associated with increased
cancer risks. Other than nickel-titanium which is 55 percent nickel, to Ultimate Wireform's
knowledge, no other high nickel content (greater than 50 percent nickel) alloys are used as implants
in the United States today.

Accordingly, given that the available data on nickel-titanium alloys show no increased cancer
risk and no other medical implants comprised of high nickel content alloys are known to be in use
in the United States today, it would be legally and scientifically improper for NTP to list either

2 ( ...continued)
which contain higher levels of nickel than stainless steel.

3 Attachment A contains a bibliography and several papers regarding studies on the
biocompatability of nickel-titanium alloys, including: Fukuyo et al., Shape Memory Implants, in
EngineeringAspects ofShape Memory Alloys 470 (1990); Lu, Medical Applications ofNi-TiAlloys
in China, in EngineeringAspects ofShape Memory Alloys 445 (1990); Barrett et a1., Biodegradation
oforthodontic appliances. Part 1 Biodegradation ofnickel and chromium in vitro, 103 Am. J.
Orthod. Dentofac. Orthop. 8 (1993); Bishara et al., Biodegradation oforthodontic appliances. Part
II Changes in the bloodlevel ofnickel, 103 Am. J. Orthod. Dentofac. Orthop. 115, 118 (1993); Park
and Shearer, In vitro release ofnickelandchromiumfrom simulatedorthodontic appliances, 82 Am.
J. Orthod. 156 (1983).

4 See Fukuyo et al. (1990); Lu (1990).

Another study found that nickel-titanium orthodontic appliances release nickel "in amounts
significantly below the average dietary intake" of nickel. See Bishara et al. (1993). See also Park
and Shearer (1983).
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nickel alloy medical implants or high nickel content alloys generally as reasonably anticipated
human carcinogens. IfNTP is to make a listing, it must identify specific nickel alloys or medical
implants that have demonstrated evidence of tumorigenic activity. Ultimate Wireforms does not
believe that sufficient evidence exists to proceed with such a listing.

III. EACH ALLOY IS A UNIQUE SUBSTANCE AND SHOULD BE
SEPARATELY REVIEWED

An alloy is a metallic material, homogeneous on a macroscopic scale, consisting of two or
more elements so combined that they cannot be readily separated by mechanical means. Alloys are
not simply mixtures in which the constituents retain their separate identities and can easily be
separated. During manufacture the constituents are heated to very high temperatures, usually above
their melting points. The constituents then react with, and dissolve into, each other to form alloys
consisting ofnew crystalline structures and compounds with new properties that are retained during
cooling to room temperature. The original elemental constituents can not be separated from each
other by normal physical means.

As a result, the physical, chemical, and toxicological properties ofan alloy are different from
those ofits elemental constituents. Accordingly, the carcinogenic potential ofnickel alloys must be
evaluated separately from that ofmetallic nickel. And, because of the unique properties that each
alloy possesses -- which are influenced by a number offactors, including its chemical composition,
history of melting and heat treatment, and any mechanical working to which it was subjected -
judgments regarding the carcinogenic potential of an alloy can not be made on the basis of the
concentration of nickel or any other metal in the alloy.

Ofparticular significance in assessing cancer risk, the unique properties ofeach individual
alloy affect the release rate and bioavailability of individual metal ions. Alloys that are more
corrosion resistant, such as stainless steels and nickel-titanium, are expected to present lower
biological risks.

In sum, because each alloy is essentially a separate substance with separate properties, NTP
can not issue a generic listing of "nickel alloys." Rather, the agency must separately consider each
alloy.

IV. CONCLUSION

Based on the foregoing comments, Ultimate Wireforms strongly believes that the
recommendation in the BackgroundDocument to list metallic nickel and nickel alloys as "reasonably
anticipated" human carcinogens is unsupported by the available evidence, contrary to sound
scientific judgment, and at odds with decades of safe human experience with these materials. In
particular, the evidence regarding nickel alloy medical implants neither supports the listing of
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metallic nickel and nickel alloys nor demonstrates that such alloys are associated with significant
cancer risks.

When the available evidence is combined with general human experience, it should be clear
that nickel alloy implants are not properly associated with increased cancer risks. Further, given the
widespread usage ofnickel alloy implants, which involve intimate human contact with nickel alloys
and in some cases nickel metal released from the alloy, the available evidence indicates that nickel
metal and alloys pose no significant cancer risk and should not be listed as "reasonably anticipated"
human carcinogens. Any conclusion that would associate nickel alloys with increased cancer risk
would be legally and scientifically unsupportable.

NTP decisions have significant downstream regulatory and economic impacts. Moreover,
identification as a carcinogen by NTP -- or other agency classification decisions based on NTP
conclusions -- has widespread social and economic impacts (e.g., toxic tort litigation, consumer
product deselection). Accordingly, NTP has a legal duty to ensure that its decisions are based on
sound science and the product of reasoned decision making before stigmatizing a substance as a
known or reasonably anticipated carcinogen. The available evidence for metallic nickel and nickel
alloys in particular does not meet this standard.

Ifyou have any questions or we may be ofany further assistance, please do not hesitate to
contact us.

Counsel to Ultimate Wireforms, Inc.

Attachments
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1.1 Corrosion Tests

Medical Applications of Ni-Ti Alloys in China

Shibi Lu, M.D.
Chairman and Professor of Orthopedic Department,

General Hospital of PLA, Beijing, China

A
A
A
A
A
A

A

Corrosion Resistance
Grade

445

2.9x10-S

2.8x10-s
a

5.5x10-s

5.7x10-s
o

6.9x10-s

Mass corrosion rate
(mm/y~)

Table 1: Corrosion Rates of Ni-Ti

Media

Synthetic Saliva
Synthetic Sweat
Hank's Solution

1% sodium chloride sol.
1% Lactic Acid

0.05% hydrochloric Acid
0.1 % sodium sulphate acid

Corrosion testing was carried out by quantitative in vitro testing1. Seven kinds of
media were used, simulating the conditions in the mouth and human body.
Specimens were put into the media and sealed at 37°C for 72 hours. The weight loss
was measured on equiatomic Ni-Ti coupons with the dimensions of 19.38 x 0.63 x
14.87 mm using comparative standards 01 316L stainless steel (Table 1).

Ni-Ti combines the unique characteristics of shape memory and superelasticity with
excellent latigue life, wear characteristics and corrosion resistance. Not only does it
have many industrial applications; its good biocompatibility makes it an ideal
biological engineering material, especially in orthopedic surgery and orthodontics. Its
function cannot be compared to any of the conventional materials. 0

1. Fundamental Medical Studies

Ni-Ti alloys have been applied to the medical field in Chi~a lor ten years. Before
clinical applications, a series 01 luncamental medical studies were performed, such as
corrosion resistance, cell growth inhibition, trace nickel analysis 01 hair and the tissue
response to sample coupons implanted in animals.
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1.3 Histological Observation4

Table 2: Corrosion of Ni-li Implanted in Rabbits
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Four young dogs were used: two for preliminary tt ..;ts and two for formal tests. Three
Ni-Ti disks were used per dog, each 7.5mm in diameter and 2mm in thickness. The
specimens were embedded in the soft tissue of the dogs' right hind legs. The anterior

In order to observe tissue tolerance to implants, 60 Ni-Ti specimens were implanted in
the femur and subcutaneouas area of rats for periods of 3 to 10 months. X-ray
photographs taken after one week showed newly ~rmed bone tissue in close contact
with the Ni-Ti. Radiographic examination of the impfants showed normal bone healing
with no evidence of reaction and/or resorption of bone and no rejection phenomenon
over a 10 month period.
The histological observations indicated that new
growing between the compact bone and the sma
part of the sponge tissue covered the Ni-Ti surtacl
the compact bone and Ni-li was nearly filled wi!
weeks, the amount of compact bone in contact wi1
B weeks normal bone tissue was observed. f.
increase in the compactness of the bone. The
pseudo-membrane surrounding the test pieces;
inflammatory reaction, and the biocompatibility 0

considered that Ni-Ti is a valuable implant
applications.

1.4 The Analysis of Ni-Content in Dog Implant

In vitro toxicity was evaluated by cell growth inhibition tests, adhesion tests or cell
adhesion, which had advantages of being short term tests and at the same time being
highly repeatable and reliable. Mouse fibroblast L-cells were grown in Eagle's
medium with the addition of 10% call's serum. The Ni-Ti specimens were put into the
culture chamber. A cell suspension was prepared and pipelted into the chamber
containing a humidified carbon dioxide atmosp~ere at 37°C for 24 hours. Finally, they
were fixed and compared with a negative control. The results showed that the cells
grew well on the suriace of the alloy.

No. Implanted time (Days) Weight increase (g) Corrosion rate (mm/yr.)

1 3 -9.1 x1 0.5 5.6x10·3

2 7 -3.Bx10·s 1.1x10·3

3 15 -2.4x10-s 3.1x10-4

4 30 -7.2x10·s 4.5x10-4

5 90 -3.4x10·s 6.7x10·s

6 1BO -4.7x10's 4.Bx10·s
7 360 -4.2x10·s 2.4x10's

1.2 In Vitro Toxicity3

An experiment to determine the corrosion of implanted Ni-Ti coupons in rabbits was
also carried out2 using coupons of 1Ox1 Ox2 mm in size. The results are shown in
Table 2.
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Since 1981 Ni-Ti devices have been used clinically in BEVjing and Shanghai, in fields
such as orthodontics, oral-maxillofacial surgery, orthopedic surgery, plastic surgery
and gynecology.

dorsal region of the thorax was shaved to obtain the hair used for analysis. As a
control. the hair was cut 1-3 days prior to implantation. When the hair grew
postoperatively, it was shaved again for testing. The hair was cut from the same
region alter 6, 9, 12, 18 and 24 months. The results, given in Table 3, show that the
nickel content in the dogs' hair increased only slightly alter implantation. The surfaces
and weight of the specimens changed very little.

Table 3: Nickel Contents in Dogs' Hair Pre- and Postimplanl<llion

0.50-0.60
0.20-0.30
0.10-0.63
0.96-0.92
0.87-1.15
0.86-0.54

Nickel content (ppm)

2.1 Shape Memory Ni-Ti Clip for Tubal Sterilization

In 1981, a new tubal clip for femal sterilization was designed: it could be opened in ice
water and closed at 40°C. Four rabbits were initially tested. A month alter the
application, the clips were found to be covered by a smooth ~rosal layer without any
adhesion. From December 1981 to March 1985, these types of clips were applied to
325 women for sterilization with satisfactory results4.

The clips were 2 mm in width, either 15 or 17 mm in length, and had a space of 0.1 mm
between the two arms to avoid cutting the tube and prevent fistula formation. The
inner parts of the two arms were toothed. Their weight varied from 0.4 to 0.47 gm.
Minilaparotomy was done under local anesthesia and the uterine tube was traced out
to the fimbriae routinely. With Ie isthmic and ampullary portions of the tube held up
by Allis forceps, the opened cl ,was removed from ice water with mosquito forceps
and placed directly over the ililmus 30 mm from the uterine cornu. The two arms
closed spontaneously after 40°C warm saline was poured over the clip. Then the tube
was replaced into the abdominal cavity. The total operative time was recorded from
anesthesia to the end of the operation. Any feeling of discomfort during the application
of clips was noted and recorded. Patient follow-up was done 6 months alter the
operation and yearly thereafter.
The average operation time was 14 minutes, with times ranging from 6 to 45 minutes.
Patients did not complain of pain either during or alter the operation. There was
neither traumatic injury nor hematoma. In only one case was a mild infection of the
abdominal incision noted.
One hundred and forty-four cases were followed for more than 2 years and 124 cases
for more than 3 years. X-rays of the pelvis in 10 cases revealed a normal position of
the clips without distortion. Hysterosalpingograms in 3 cases revealed blockages of
the tubes at the position of the clips. Follow-up showed that 29 cases had very mild
backache. One had irregular periods which diagnostic curettage proved to be
functional uterine bleeding with cystic hyperplasia of the endometrium. Six had
oligomenorrhea, and none had menorrhagia. Four women became pregnant 5-10
months after sterilization, all of whom were treated in the first 6 months of our project.
On second operations performed on three women, the clips were found to be in correct
positions, with fistula formation in one while in the other two, the tubes were very thick
and large. The tubes were not excised or tied: the procedure brought about very little

preimplantation
6 months
9 months
12 months
18 months

2 years

2. Clinical Applications
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trauma. There were 4 failures with preliminary unrefined clips made during the first six
months of the project. No ectopic pregnancy was noted. Among these 4 failures, two
cases were performed in the postmenstrual period giving a failure rate of 2/127
(1.63%), and two cases were postabortion (a failure rate of 6.4%). Postpartem and
postabortion sterilizations yielded failure rates 2 to 5 times higher than that of
postmenstrual cases, probably due to edema and congestion of the tissue after
conception. In second operations, the clips were found to be 15 and 17 mm in length.
Clamps with increased forces at the tips of two arms were designed (over 75 grams).
During the last three years, 250 women were operated upon with no failures. In total,
the failure rate was 1.23%.
In conclusion, the clips with a narrow width of 2 mm are conveniently clamped on the
isthmic portion of the fallopian tube for sterilization. A more reliable reversal is
possible by microsurgical reanaslomosis.

2.2 Interial Fixation in Orthopedic Surgery Via Compressive Staples5

Since 1980, the shape memory characteristic of Ni-Ti has been used to manufacture
an internal fixation staple. From 1981 onward these staples have been used in clinical
cases with promising results. The alloy is Ni-44 wt %Ti. The most commonly used
staple is 1.5 mm in diameter and consists of an undulated body and 2 pointed arms
attached to each end of the body at ;In angle of 60 degrees. The undulated body can
be straightened between 0 and 5°(:. Once the pointed arms are inserted into the
bone, body temperature and hot s~r1ine pads induce a recovery of the straightened
staple to its original undulated shal·e, thereby exerting a compressive force on the
bone ends. The recovery force (ben, ling moment) has been measured to be 3 kg-mm
after straightening the staple 5 mm 10 ice ~ter and heating it to 37°C. If it is then
heated to a higher temperature and then cooled again to 37°C, the recovery force
increases to 5.5 kg-mm. In order to enhance the recovery force, the temperature of the
saline pads should be above 37°C but well within the range that can be tolerated by
the patient. The Ni-Ti shape memory alloy possesses a better wear resistance than
the commonly used Ti-alloys and medical-grade stainless steel. It also possesses
good tissue compatibility and can resist corrosion by body fluids.
From December 1981 to July 1985 Ni-Ti staples were used in cases of bone and joint
operations, including fractures of the ankle, triple ~rthrodesis of the foot, arthrodesis of
the wrist joint, arthrodesis of the hip joint, fracfure of the patella, fracture of the
olecranon, and metacarpal and phalangeal fractures. In addition to internal fixation
with the staples, patient immobilization was used. All cases showed either bony union
or sound ligament healing. With the exception qf arthrodesis cases, functional
recovery was also satisfactory. Follow-up examination of those patients retaining the
staples for more than 2 years showed no signs of inflammation and no tenderness
over the operated area. X-ray examination revealed solid bony union without
loosening of the staples and without absorption of the fixed bones.
The compressive staple can be easily applied. It is only necessary to make a small
incision on the periosteum and to drill a small hole through the incised periosteum in
each bone fragment. The periostelJm of the bone ends can be retained. Thus
damage to the endosteum, as occurs during intramedullary nailing, and damage to the
periosteum, as is produced during extensive stripping for plate fixation, can be
obviated. The surgical trauma is minimized and favorable conditions for bone healing
are provided. However, as the area thus fixed is rather limited as is the fixation force,
external immobilization with a cast is necessary in the early post-operative period.

Histologically, in 8 cases no obvious foreign body reaction was detected in the soft
tissues abutting the staples which were removed after bone union.

2.3 Shape Memory Pins in Oral-Maxillofacial Surgery6

Since November 1981, Ni-Ti pins have been used in oral-maxillofacial surgery, such
as in the fixation of fractures of the mandible, in orthognatic surgery, in reconstructive
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surgery of maxillotacial bone ciefects, ill ilac or rib bone transplantation post
mandlbulectomy, etc. From clinl ,II analysi:. and observations of 18 cases, a complete
100% success rate has been 'Ichieved. 'j he results show that Ni-Ti is an excellent
biomaterial for use in oral and maxillofaual surgery, and has bright prospects for
medical applications.

2.4 Shape Memory Doubte-Cup Hip Prosthesis7

Double-cup total hip surface replacement has certain advantages, but its clinical
application is limited due to postoperative complications such as loosening or
displacement of the prosthesis, avascular necrosis of the femoral head or delayed
fracture of the femoral neck. In lhe double-cup prosthesis now available, the diameter
of the rim of the femoral component should be larger than that of the boltom.
Otherwise, it cannot be positioned over the femoral head which is the main cause of
loosening and displacement. Luck modified the femoral cup to a cyclindrical form, so
that it could prevent the cup from rotating inlo varus, but it required a wider trimming of
the femoral head and neck. Perhaps this is the cause of delayed fracture of the
femoral neck af1er replacement.
The lip of the femoral component (made of NT-2 shape memory alloy) is able to shrink
by means of raising the local temperature after the compon6l1t is applied to the femoral
head. Over trimming of the femoral head can be avoided and the stability is thus
significantly increased.
The design of the shape memory cup of tile femoral head and its clinical trial in 16
cases (17 hips) is presented in the pres'!/lt work. The clinical indications were
osteoarthritis, central dislocation, joint stillness and pathological dislocation. The
follow-up period was 4-48 months. All of these cases were found to have their femoral
components in the proper position and no loosening or fracturfi of femoral neck was
found. The femoral cup was cracked in one case af1er a bad fall two years af1er the
operation. Another case had constant postoperative hip pain avon though the cup still
remained in place. The cups were removed one year after operation and a total hip
replacement was then performed.

2.5 Interverteral Artificial Joints8

The artificial joint is shaped from a Ni-Ti shape memory sheet 0.8 rilm thick and 8 mm
wide. The maximum distances between 2 arched arms are 13, 14, 15 and 16 mm. A
two mm long inverted spur projects anteriorly and latera!ly on both the upper and
lower arched arms. There is a vertical "resisting" plate over each end to prevent
posterior slippage. The length of the plate is 6 mm with a central notch which is
clamped by pliers. The depths of the concave arches are 16, 17, 18 mm, smaller than
the average the sagittal diameter of the cervical vertabra in order to prevent
compression of the spinal cord by protrusion into the vertebral canal.
There are five characteristics of the joint: its shape can be freely changed in 4 to 10n C
water and recovered at normal body temperature (36-37°C); the loading capacity of
the anterior opening of the joint prosthesis when compressed to half distance is 164
MPa - larger than the net weight of the skull; the fatigue lifetime of the alloy at 490
MPa is over 2.5xl07 cycles, and the alloy exhibits good wear resistance; the alloy is
non-toxic to the human body, not harmful to tissue, and corrodes slower than 0.001
mm/year: the magnetic conductivity of the alloy is less than 1.002.
In the operation, the artificial joint is pressed by a hemostat clamp in 5 tal OOG aseptic
physiological saline solution to make the distance between upper and lower arched
arms about half of the original distance, anol to completely close the opening so that
the artificial joint can be easily introduced by passing through the narrow ouler
opening of the intervertebral space into the deep part of the intervertebral space until
the resisting plates are situated just lateral to the anterior margin of the vertebra. The
implant then recovers rapidly to its original shape by warming to normal body
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temperature. The implant, acting as a support, is prevented from slipping by means of
the arched upper and lower arms and the inverted spurs. The patient is allowed to sit
up with a plastor collar and to be ambulatory the day aftor tho operation. Neck collar
fixation is maintained for about six weeks. The movement of the cervical vertebral with
the artificial joint is schematical.
Our patient mainly suffer from adult osteogenic cervical spondylosis and cervical
fracture-dislocation complicated with compression symptoms of the spinal cord. The
corresponding size 01 the joint is selected for the patient, and the patient should be
examined again to determine spinal column mobility and to identify any hidden
fractures that may be present. In all, 32 cases have been reported (24 male and 8
female) with ages ranging from 24 to 65 years (46.5 year average). Of these, 16 cases
suffered from cervical fracture disloc<ltion complicated with paralysis and 16 suffered
from cervical spondylosis. In total tliere were 37 intervertebral space operations, in
which 4 involved 2 vertebrae and one underwent two operations. As to the distribution
of the vertebral levels, 6 cases were C4-5, 23 cases C5-6 and 8 cases C6-7. The
operations were all quite smooth with surgery times ranging from 60 to 120 minutes.
The advantages of using the artificial joint are that bone grafting is not necessary, and
that suffering and complications related to surgery can be prevented because -the
operation time is shortened. There were no complications due to inward or outward
slippage, and no absorption of bone graft or pain over the bone graft donor area were
observed. Mobility of the diseased vertebra is preserved (or increased) which follows
with the human body's anatomical and physi'llogical principles. The incidence of
degenerative changes ocurring in the neighbul ing vertebrae due to transmitted local
movement after fusion· fixation of the diseased vertebra is reduced. The device also
possesses a certain spreading action (the force is 8-16 kg when compressed to half its
height, which exceeds the weight of skull). Thus it not only can prevent kyphotic
deformities which often appear after resection of diseased bone, but it can also
improve the original angUlar deformity (mostly seen in patients with vertebral trauma).
Surgical procedures and manipulating techniques are simplified and fusion-fixation is
not necessary after decompression.
Through clinical application, it is suggested that this kind of intervertebral joint
prosthesis possesses articulating and supporting action; long term follow-up is
necessary to observe the duration of its function and the reaction to the implantation.

2.6 Scoliosis Correction Rods2

The diameters of the Ni-Ti rods vary from 6.8 to 7.8 mm, and the lengths vary from 200
to 400 mm depending upon the individual. The shape recovery temperatures range
from 35°C to 39°C. Tllree kinds of rod are available: straight, "L"-shaped and curved.
The diameter of the lixation wire is 1 mm. The sterilized instruments are put into
refrigerator preoperatively.
After exposure of the vertebral laminae and the articular processus, the facet joint
surface is destroyed bilaterally and parts of the articular processes are removed from
the apex of the conve, side to facilitate corrective manipulation. Two memory rods are
fixed by wires using the sublaminar method. When the trunk is manipulated, hot saline
solution moistened gauze (34 to 50°C) is spread over the rods. When the rods warm
to As, they soon recover their original shape and produce a corrective force.
Throughout the manipulation period, the patient is monitored with spinal stimulating
potentials. Facet joint fusion is then carried out by placing cancellous bone in the
spaces of laminae and articular processus. The incision is then washed and sutured 
postoperative external immobilization is not required. The patient is kept in bed for 6
weeks.
Between 1982 and 1985, operations were carried out on 70 patients with idiopathic
scoliosis. Of these, the preoperative Cobb's angles ranged from 35° to 105° with a
mean of 53.8°. The postoperative Cobb's angles ranged from 9° to 67° with a mean of
25.8°, resulting in corrections ranging from 13° to 62° with a mean of 25.9°. In
percentage, the angles were corrected 23.4% to 75% (a mean of 51.8%). The
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postoperative incremental increases in height ranged from 20 to 60 mm (mean of 39
mm). The lengths of the rods were from 22 to 40 em, and the numbers of vertebrae
which were fixed ranged from 5 to 13. The upper-ends of the rods protruded into the
subcutaneous tissues in 2 cases, both because of insufficient wire fixation.
Shape memory scolioisis rods can offer an efficient corrective effect; the percentage of
angle correction averaged 5.18% in patients treated in the above described way;
Luque reported 65 cases of scoliosis (25 idiopathic, 40 paralytic), of which the
percentages of angle correction were 53-72%. He employed traction, such as Holo
traction pre-operatively, and observed only 15°·19° correction during operation. If
preoperative correction was combined with the above procedure, the effect would be .
belter. Fracture does not occur in the fulcrum: tho fixation of memory alloy
instrumentation is distributed over multiple laminae and spinous processes, so the
force is dispersed. The shape memory rods are fixed with wire to the laminae,
according to the curvature of the spinal deformity. Thus the forces generated during
heating and the corrective forces on each segment of the spine are even. The above
procedure need not employ a plaster body cast postoperatively. There has also been
no corrective angle' loss detected in follow-up observation. Kahn reported 42 cases:
the corrective angles in Harrington'S group were 40% six weeks after operation and
30% in Luque's group; after 19 months of follow-up the corrective angles were 29% in
Harrington's group and 33% in Luque's. There ~as been no appearance of loss of
correction in our cases; on the contrary a few cases have shown improvement.
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Shape Memory Implants
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The Shape memory implant (SMI) is a dental endosseous implant made of Ni-Ti
shape memory alloy. The device was given official approval by the Ministry of Health
and Social Welfare of Japan for use as a medical implant on June 1, 1985. In this
paper. information regarding the biocompatibility of the device will be presented. as
well as how the SMI is used in clinical operation, and the indications and advantages
of the implant compared with the other dental implants.

1. Blocompatlbillty

Cell cultures were studied using L181 cells, which is anchoring-dependent cell from
connective tissue from the rear leg of a rat. Figures 1 and 2 show low and high
magnification enlargements of the Ni-Ti specimen; the L181 cell has clearly grown
onto the base material. No toxity of Ni-Ti is observed.

Figure 1: Low magnification SEM micrograph of Ni-Ti after
implantation in a rat.
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Figure 2 High magnification SEM micrograph of Ni- Ti after
impl,mtation in a rat.

We have studied histology by implanted SMI's into the jawbones of Japanese
monkeys and dogs. Figure 3 shows an ) ray photograph 6 months alter such an
operation and Figure 4 shows the apex of Ihe SMI. Figure 5 ~hows the same part 6
months after operation. Newly generated bone tissue is obserV'ed surrounding the Ni
Ti shape memory implant. New bone contacted or anached tightly to shape memory
implant and connective tissue is not observed. From these results, we conclude that
the shape memory implant has good biocompatibility.

Figure 3: An X-ray 01 an 8MI implant 6 months alter installation.
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Figure 4: An SEM photograph showing the apex of an implant.

Figure 5: An SEM photograph showing the body of an implant.

2. Design of the Shape Memory Implant

There are now two types of shape memory implants: single wing and double wing.
Figure 6 shows the single wing type shape memory implant; part of the apex opens
bucco-Iinguary after insertion into jaw bone. Figure 7 shows double wing type; parts of
the apex and vent opened as in the case of the single wing type. This effect has a very
strong ability of mastication compared with the ordinary non-opening blade type
implant.

The stresses in the implant were analyzed by the Finite Element Method. Figure 8
shows a cross-sectional cut of the ordinary blade implants. Bite forces of 60 kg from a
vertical direction were supported before the implant was reduced to half its height.
Figure 9 shows a similar analysis of the single wing SMI: here the height reduction at
the same 60 kg load is half that of the ordinary implant. Figure 10 shows that the
double wing SMI compresses only 1/4 as much as the ordinary implant.
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Figure 6: Photograph showing the single wing type of implant.
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Figure 10: A finite element analysis of a double wing SMA implant
showing still further reductions in deflection,

Fi, jure 9: A finite element analysis of a single wing SMA implant
showing a much smalle~ deflection than the conventional
implant.
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Figure 12: X-ray showing a lower edentulous case 6 years after
operation.

Figure 11: X-ray showing an upper edentulous case 6 years after
operation.

Since 1985, there have been approximately 15,000 successful clinical applications of
the 8MI in Japan. Figure 11 and Figure 12 shows upper edentulous and lower
bilateral cases 6 years alter operation. Figure 13 and Figure 14 shows upper and
lower bilateral cases 4 years alter operation. Clinical results have shown good
mastication.
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Figure 13: An upper bilateral case 4 years after operation.

Figure 14: A lower bilateral case 4 years after operation.

The advantages of the shape memory implants are that they exert strong and
continuous forces of mastication, have good initial fixation in jaw bone, are easily
installed and require a simple operation, and that they have a good stress dispersion
from the shape memory effect.
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Biodegradation of orthodontic appliances. Part [.
Biodegradation of nickel and chromium in vitro

Robert D. Barrett, DDS, MS,· Samir E. Bishara, BDS, D.Ortho., DDS, MS,b and
Janice K. Quinn, BS·
10llla City. Iowa

The purpose of this study is to compare in vitro the corrosion rate of a standard orthodontic
appliance consisting of bands, brackets and either stainless steel or nickel-titanium arch wires. The
corrosion products analyzed were nickel and chromium. Evaluation was conducted with the
appliances immersed for 4 weeks in a prepared artificial saliva medium at 37" C. Ten identical sets
were used, each simulating a complete orthodontic appliance used on a maxillary arch with a full
complement of teeth. Five sets were ligated to stainless steel arch wires, and the other five sets
were ligated to nickel-titanium arch wires. Nickel and chromium release was quantified with'the use
of a flameless atomic absorption spectrophotometry. The analysis of variance was used to determine
if differences existed between the nickel and chromium release according to arch wire type, as well
as with time (days 1, 7,14,21, and 28). The results indicate that (1) orthodontic appliances release
measurable amounts of nickel and chromium when placed in an artificial saliva medium. (2) The
nickel release reaches a maximum after apprOXimately 1 week, then the rate of release diminishes
with time. On the other hand, chromium release increases during the first 2 weeks and levels off
during the subsequent 2 weeks. (3) The release rates of nickel or chromium from stainless steel and
nickel-titanium arch wires are not significantly different. r4) For both arch wire types, the release for
nickel averaged 37 times greater than that for chromium. How much of these corrosive products are
actually absorbed by patients still needs to be determined. (AM J ORTHOD DENTOFAC ORTHOP
1993;103:8-14.)
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Orthodontic bands, br~ckets, and wires are
universally made of austenitic stainless steel containing
approximately 18% chromium and 8% nickel. In ad
dition, nickel-titanium alloys used as orthodontic arch
wires have been introduced in 1970s and present an
other source of patient exposure to metal corrosion
products. Since the oral environment is particularly
ideal for the biodegradation of metals because of its
ionic, thennal, microbiologic, and enzymatic proper
ties, some level of patient exposure to the corrosion
products of these alloys could be assumed, if not as
sured. Presently. there is litLle information on the bio
degradation oforthodontic appliances in vitro, and even
less on how much of these biodegradation products are
actually absorbed by the patient.

This project has been generously supported by thc Amcrican Associatinn "r
Orthodontists Foundation and the United Slales Air Forcc.
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L1TERMURE REVIEW

Human exposure sources. In general, the most sig
nificant human exposure to nickel, chromium, and ti
tanium occurs through the diet. '.() atmosphere, 1.3.4.7

drinking water, 1.~.' clothing fasteners.9 jewelry.9 and iat
rogenic uses of articles containing these metals. The
major dietary sources for these three metal~ are vege
tables, grains, and cereals. I •J ,. The average dietary in
take for these three metals has been estimated to be 200
to 300 JLg/day for nickel.J

•
lo 280 JLg/day for chro

mium,' and 300 to 2000 JLg/day for titanium. 2

Nickel concentrations in drinking water generally
measure below 20 JLgl L.· Average chromium levels in
drinking water have been reported as 0.43 JLg/L. 1

Levels for titanium are reported to range from 0.5 to
15 JLg/L.~

Clothing fasteners (metal buttons, zippers) and jew
elry articles are common sources of nickel exposure.
Sweat plays an important role in leaching the nickel
from such metal objects.9 On the other hand, iatrogenic
exposures to nickel. chromium, and titanium can occur
from joint prostheses, dental implants, orthopedic
plates and screws, surgical clips and steel sutures. pace
maker leads, prosthetic heart valves, dental alloys, and
orthodontic appliances,3.6.11-49
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Nickel release from dental alloys have been reported

·as 4.2 fLg/cm2 per day.'2 It has also been reported that

the in vitro release rate for full mouth orthodontic ap

pliances to be 40 fLg/day for nickel and 36 fLg/day liH
chromium .•0 For heal-lreateu stainless steel orthodontic

arch wires the release rate for nickel was found to be

0.26 fLgl cm2 per day. I~ Previous studies have not in

vestigated the corrosion of nickel-titanium alloys when

used in conjunction with stainless steel appliances.

and most studies have not used artificial saliva
solutions. 12.10

The pUlllose of this study is to compare in vitro the

corrosion rate of a standard orthodontic appliance con

sisting of bands, brackets, and both stainless steel and

nickel-titanium arch wires. The corrosion products an

alyzed were nickel and chromium. Evaluation was con

ducted with the appliances immersed for 4 weeks in a

prepared artificial saliva medium at 37° C.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The appliance. Ten identical sets of bands and brackets
were used, each sct simulating a complete orthodontic ap
pliance used for a maxillary arch with a full complement of
teeth. Each set comprised the following: two second molar
bands with buccal tubes and welded lingual bUllons, two first
molar and second premolar bands with buccal twin brackets
and welded lingual bUllons, lwo each of first premolar. canine.
lateral. an central incisor brackets used for direct bonding to
enamel. Average size second premolar. first. and second molar
bands were selected. The material from which the bands were
constructed was American Iron and Steel Institute (AISI) type
305 stainless steel with type 316 for the brackets and tubes
(Ormco Corp. (personal communication. 19891. Glendora.
CaliL). Bondable br.lckets were made of type 303 and 304
stainless steel (GAC International Inc. (personal communi
cation. 1989], Central Islip. N.Y.). All bands and brackets
were used in the "as-received" condition.

No attempt was made in the present investigation to cover
either the inner surfaces of the bands or the bonding surface
of the brackets as was previously suggested." This was done
to eliminate the introduction of any possiblc extr.lneous
sources of nickel and chromium. In a clinical situation, the
inner surfaces of bands would be coated with a cementing
medium. and the mesh or bracket bases would bc covered
with a composite bonding material. Therefore it could be
assum~d that the surfaces available for biodegradation and
metal release arc approximately double what would be avail
able clinically. The exposed surface area may bc considered
as equivalent to a full maxillary and mandibular fixed ilppli
ance after its placemcnt.

Fivc sets of these appliances were ligated to rectangul<lr
stainlcss steel arch wires, and the other five sets were ligaled
to rectangular nickel-titanium arch wires (Nitinol-Unitek
Corp .• Monrovia, CaliL). Both types of arch wires werc

12.5 cm in length and had a cross-sectional dimension of
0.017 x 0.025 inches. Thc arch wire length was determined

/li(ld('.~radtl/i(lll (!I Of/hoc/milk af/f/liall('C's. ParI I 9

from an idealtypodont SCI-UP and measured distally from the
right second molar IUhc to the left second molar tube.

The stainbs stcel arch wires were idealized with canine
and molar offscts, thcn hcal-lrc;ated in an c1ectric furnace at
a temperature of 42~" C fur 5 minules. This temperature
selling is thc midpoint of lhe heat trcatmenl range of 370· to
4110" C reconllllcnded h)' Phillips. ", Similarly, lhc lime period

used fur ht'at treatmcnt fell inlo the rangcs reported hy
Phillips. '"

The nickel-titanium arch wires were used in the "as

received" condition after heing cut to the specified

length. The leeth were ligated to the arch wires with

06tandard 0.0 I-inch stainless steel ligature wires (A IS)

type 304).

A small hend was placed at each end of all arch

wires to keep the second molar bands from sliding off.

All appliilnces were then cleaned in acetone and dried.
£rf/rri/llC'1I1crf CCJllc/iliml.l'. Nickel and chromium release

was tested hy placing e:lch of the 10 appliances in sepanlle
polyethylenc scrcw·top hollies conlaining WO ml of artificial
saliva.

ThL' simulated saliva medium consisted of 0.4 gm Nael,
1.21 gin KCI, o.n gm NaH,PO.· 2H,O, 0.005 gm
Na,S . YH,O.• I gm Urea ICO(NH1),] and 1000 ml distilled
and deionized walCr. H,C anificial saliva fornlula was a mod
ification of that used by Gjerdet and Hero." the difference
being that thcir formula included 0.795 gm of CaCI, . H,G
and only 0.4 gm of KCI. When the Gjerdet and Hcro formula
was employed. intcrferences occurred with the atomization
of chromium in lhe atomic ahsorption spectrophotomcter
caused hy thc pres~nce of the calcium ions. These interfer·
enees were of such a magnilUde that they prevented the ac
curate measuremelll of chromium. As a result, it was decided
to suhstilute calcium chloride with an equimolar amounl (0.81
gm) of pOl,lssiull1 chloride. Potassium chloride was chosen
in~tead of sodium chloride because it more closely matches
the corrosive properties of calcium chloride. Protein was ini
tially added to the fornlula since the work of Brown and
Merrill indicated an increased corrosion nlte when saline so
lutions contained serum proteins." Albumin was selected as
the protein component because of it~ presence in saliva and
its ready availability.~' The albumin. derived from eggs. was
found to be unsatisfactory because of its high endogenous
concentration of nickel and was eliminated from the formula.

The pH of the artificial saliva was adjusted to
6.75 ± 0.15 with 10 N sodium hydroxide. The pH value
coincides with that reported for human saliva."

The sample bOllles were placed in an Environmental In
cubator Sh,lker Model G-24 (New Brunswick Scientific Co.•
New BrunswiCk. N.J.1 and agitated slowly at 37° C for 4
weeks. On days I. 7. 14. 21. and 2R thc entire 100 ml of
artificial saliva M,llIlion was removed from each bailie and
replaced with a fn'sh solution except on day 2R when the
experiment was ended. The replacemenl of the solution was
performcd to avoid saturating the artificial saliva mcdium with

corrosion products.
Nickel amI chromium analyses were performed on the
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Table I. Basic statistics for the rates of nickel release, in parts per billion, at days I, 7, 14, 21, and 28 for
orthodontic appliances with stainless steel (55) and Nitinol arch wires

0"."

7

\4

21

211

Arcll lI'ire 511/1/(I"rtl amr
,-I'pe S/tllllltlrd t/t'\';tiI;tll/ tlf /lIt'WI

55 2.K65 1.299 5K1
Nilinlll 4.290 \,423 636

55 7.SIK 1.473 6SlJ
Nitinul K,40K 1.274 :nn

5S 5.220 1.773 7lJ3
Nitinul 2.763 973 435

S5 1.92K 1.317 5K9
Nilinol 1.575 \.614 722

5S 1.262 1.117 544
Nitino\ 702 626 2KO

Runge Significuncl!

1,560-4.410 NS'
2.620-5.760

5.805-9.060 NS

7.6110·10.68ll
2.1195-7,1160 Sig.'
1.725-3,880

790-3.850 NS
204-4.026
220-3.318 NS

193-1,788

i
I

I,
I
i
I
I
I(
"

'Significance determined by Dunc3n's multiple range lesl.
·NS. nOI significant al alph.. = 0.05.
'Significant at p = 0.0264.

solutions removed from each sct al each experimental period.
This resulted in a total of 50 samples available for analysis.
25 for the stainlcss steel arch wir~s. and 25 for the nickel
titanium arch wires.

In addition, four 100 ml artificial saliva samples were
used as controls and placed in similar polyethylene bottles.
but with no orthodontic appliances. These solutions were also
slowly agitated at 3r c. Two of the control samples were
analyzed after I week. whereas the other two control samples
were analyzed at the end of 4 weeks.

Measurement technique. The analyses were performed
with a fiameless atomie absorption spectrophOlomcter (Scin
trex Ltd. Ontario. Canada). Atomic absorption is a technique
based on the unique spectrum of each element. For every
element analyzed. characteristic wavelengths arc generated
in a discharge lamp (hollow cathode lamp) and in turn are
absorbed by a eloud or vapor of that element. The amount
of absorption is proportional to the concentration of the ele
ment that is vaporized into the light beam. ~.\

Commercially available nickel and chromium standard
stock solutions were used to prepare working standards of 5,
10, 20. and 40 ng/ml with distilled and deionized water.
Calibration plots were generated at the start of every run using
freshly prepared working standards. All glassware was first
cleaned with a I: I : I solution of sulfuric acid. nitric acid.
and water and then stored in a solution containing 0.6 nitric
acid. All water used in this study was deionized by a 5 stage
Milli-Q plus water purification system (Millipore Corp.• Bed
ford. Mass.) to remove any potential metal contamination
from the glassware. Before use. all glassware was rinsed at
least three times with deionized water, inverted. and allowed
to dry.

Reliability ofmeasuremellls. The analysis for all the sam
ples was performed according to the Applicatioll Malll/al for
the Scilllrex AAZ-2 Zeemall ModlllClied Absorptioll Spectro
pholometer." Two specimens from each sample were ana
lyzed for each metal. and the mean value was recorded. If
the two readings for any sample differed by more than 10%

from the mean v;llue. then additional specimens were ana
lyzed until three values were recorded that fell within a 10%
variation from the mean value.

StatiJtical allalysis. The analysis of variance general lin
&ar models procedure including Duncan's multiple range test
was used to determine if differences existed between the de
pendent variables, metal concentration for nickel and chro
mium. and the independent variables. arch wire type (stainless
steel and nickel-titanium). as well as time (days I. 7, 14, 21,
and 28). Significance was predetermined at an alpha of 0.05.

..
FINDINGS

Cross observations. During the course of this study
no rust-colored precipitates were noticed in any of the
sampie containers. Localized areaS of rust-colored cor
rosion were apparent on a few brackets and bands. The
corrosion occurred primarily at either the bracket-mesh
base or bracket-band interface. This visible corrosion
was evident on approximately 10% of total number of
brackets and bands used in this study.

Changes in nickeL concentration (TabLe f). A peak
nickel concentration in the artificial saliva occurred on
day 7, then steadily decreased during the subsequent
3-week period. The analysis of variance indicated a
statistically significant difference in nickel concentra
tions released in the solution with time (p = 0.0001).

When the nickel release from appliances attached
to stainless steel and nickel-titanium arch wires were
compared, no significant differences were found, ex
cept at day 14 where nickel release was significantly
greater from the stainless steel arch wires as compared
with the nickel-titanium arch wires (p = 0.0232).' In
general. the overall pattern of nickel release was similar
for the two appliances (Fig. I).

Challges ill chromium concentration (Table /f). The
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Fig. 1. Changes in nickel release rates lor orthodontic appliances with stainless steel and nitinol arch
wires.

Table II. Basic statistics for the rates of chromium release. in parts per billiun" at days I. 7. 14. 21. and 28
for orthodontic appliances with stainless steel (55) and Nitinol arch wires ..

Arch M'irt' SUl/Idord C'rmr
Do.v Iypt' Slam/arci dC'\';CI/;tl/l "/IIIC"III RallllC' SillnijkallC'~

55 21.2· 8.5 3.8 12.8·34.3 NS'
Nilinol 16.4 7.3 3.3 11.0-27.8

7 55 23.7 12.6 5.6 12.1·43.2 N5
Nilinol 43.6 24.7 11.\ 14.1·79.4

14 SS 125.5 159.8 71.5 20.5-405.0 NS
Nilinol 154.1 71.7 32.1 26.0-191.0

21 SS 132.4 110.9 36.2 60.5-264.0 NS
Nilinol 102.3 48.9 21.9 16.3·137.0

28 SS 233.1 250.4 112.0 C18.5-672.0 NS
Nilinol 126.9 111.3 49.7 13.1-252.0

·Significancc dClcnnincd by Duncan"s lIlultiplc range IcM.
'NS. nol significanllll alpha = 0.05.

release of chromium into the artificial saliva solution
showed the greatest increase through day 14. The re
lease rate leveled off between days 14 and 21 and then
increased moderately at day 28. As with nickel. the
number of days, which had elapsed since the initiation
of the experiment. did make a significant difference in
the corrosion level of all appliance types (p = 0.0065).

When chromium levels released from the appliances
constructed from stainless steel archwires were com-

pared with those of nickel-titanium arch wires, no sig
nificant differences were present (p = 0.5456). In
other words. the overall pattern of chromium release
was similar for both appliances (Fig. 2).

The ill1errelalioltship o/nickel and chromiumlel'els.
TIle nickel concentration in the artificial saliva was at
a significantly higher level than that of chromium at
each lime period (p = 0.0001). The smallest differ
ence was recorded on day 28 where the nickel concen-
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Fig. 2. Changes in chromium release rate for orlhodontic appliances with stainless steel and niUnol
arch wires.

'..
i",.

tration averaged 5.5 times the chromium concentration.
The greatest difference occurred at day 7 where the
nickel levels were 236 times those of chromium. Over
the total period tested, the nickel concentration aver
aged 37.3 times higher than the chromium concen
tration.

DISCUSSION

In the present study, no rust-colored precipitates
were visible in the sample bottles, as was previously
observed. 14 However, it is possible that some insoluble
precipitates containing nickel and chromium were pres
ent but were undetectable by visual examination. On
the other hand, corrosion was visible at localized areas
adjacent to the spot welds between the bracket and the
mesh bases, as well as between the brackets and bands.
No attempt was made to remove and examine these
attached corrosion products.

Therefore all the results of the in vitro study are
representative of the solubilized forms of nickel and
Chromium. It is of interest to note that Park and
Shearerl4 found that the precipitated corrosion products
contained much higher amounts of chromium than
nickel, whereas the solution itselfcontained more nickel
than chromium: They also found that nickel was re
leased primarily as soluble compounds, whereas chro
mium was released primarily as insoluble compounds.

Nickel. When the concentrations of nickel were
me~ured at the various time intervals, a maximum
level was found at day 7. and all subsequent concen
tration levels demonstrated a progressive decline. Park
and Shearer'4 and Menne et a1." also found that the
corrosion of the appliances reached a plateau after 6
days and did not increase appreciably thereafter. Marek
and Treharne had similar findings.56

Two explanations for this behavior can be contem
plated. First, the nickel present on the surface of the
stainless steel may quickly corrode during the first 7
days of the experiment, then th~ rate of release drops
off as the surface nickel is deple~ed. Second, corrosion
products may have formed on the surface after 7 days
slowing the corrosion of nickel. When the overall find
ings including those on chromium levels are taken into
consideration. it seems that the first hypothesis is most
likely.

Comparison of nickel release from the appliances
with stainless steel arch wires to those with nickel
titanium arch wires revealed no significant differences
in the nickel levels at all time periods except day 14.
This is most likely a random occurrence, since at .ali
other time intervals there were no significant differences
between the two appliances.

The total release of nickel during the 4-week period
of this study averaged 13.05 JoLg/day. Even if this figure

!.
-,
"
f

ir
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is doubled to simulate the equivalent release from a
fully banded and bonded maxillary and mandibular ap
pliances, the release rate of 26.1 ~g/day is approxi
mately one tenth the reported average daily dietary in
take of 200 to 300 ~g/day.)·'o It needs to be remem
bered that these estimated levels are still higher than
the anticipated clinical levels, since in the present study
both the inside of the bands. as well as the bracket
bases, were exposed to the artificial saliva.

Chromium. As with nickel, significant changes
were found in the chromium levels at the various time
intervals. The level of chromium released was found ,
to increase up to day 14, at which point it leveled off.
The differences in chromium release between the two
arch wire types were riot found to be significant.

Contrary to nickel, the rate of chromium corrosion
did not decrease after day 7. As a result, it is unlikely
that a buildup of corrosion products occurred at this
time since such an occurrence would have made the
concentrations of both metals decrease a(ter day 7. As
stated earlier, the more plausible assumption is that thc
nickel concentration on the surface of the appliances is
being depleted at a faster ratc than that for chromium.

The total release of chromium during the 4-week
period averaged 0.35 f.Lg/day. Doubling this figure to
simulate orthodontic appliances placed on both dental
arches would give a release rate of 0.7 f.Lg/day. This
is approximately 0.25% of the reported average daily
dietary intake of 280 f.Lg/day for chromium. I As dis
cussed earlier, this figure is also an over estimation of
the chromium release rate from a fully banded and
bonded orthodontic appliance.

CONCLUSIONS

From the results of the present investigation, the
following can be concluded:

1. Orthodontic appliances release measurable
amounts of nickel and chromium when placed
in an artificial saliva medium.

2. The nickel release reaches a maximum after ap
proximately 1 week, then the rate of release di
minishes with time.

3. The chromium release increases during the first
2 weeks and levels off during the subsequent 2
weeks.

4. The release rates of nickel and chromium from
stainless steel or nickel-titanium arch wires are
not significantly different.

5. For both arch wire types, the release rate for
nickel averaged 37 times greater than that for
chromium.

6. The estimated release rates' from full-mouth
orthodontic appliances are less than 10% of the

Bioc/t'gradlll;o" oJ orthodontic appliances. Part 1 13

,
reported average daily dietary intake for nickel
and 0.25% of those reported for chromium.

7. How much of these corrosive products are ac
tually absorbed by patients undergoing ortho
dontic treatmen~ still needs to be determined.

We expreS$ our appreciation to the American Association
of Orthodontists Foundalion and the United States Air Force
for their generous support of this project.
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Chromium is known to be an essential element for
human beings and animals. 1.2 While nickel is essential
for some animals,3 a similar role in human beings has
not been conclusively identified.4

The predominant systemic effects in human beings
from exposure to nickel or chromium compounds are
allergy,3.5-29 dennatitis,* and asthma.28.32-35

The incidence for nickel allergy was reported to
be 1% in male subjects and 10% in female sub
jects,8,9.11-13 On the other hand, the incidence for chro

mium allergy is estimated at 10% in male subjects and
3% in female subjects. 19

Most causes for nickel and chromium allergies have

LITERATURE REVIEW

degree humans absorb these metal compounds, and fi
nally, the length these compounds are retained in the
body.

The purpose of this study is to determine if an in
crease in the blood levels of nickel occurs in patients
who undergo routine orthodontic therapy.

11<;

The purpose of this study is to determine whether orthodontic patients accumulate measurable
concentrations of nickel in their blood during their initial course of orthodontic therapy. Blood
:;amples were collected at three different time periods: before the placement of orthodontic
.~pliances, 2 months after their placement, and 4 to 5 months after their placement. The study

Involved 31 sUbjects, 18 females and 13 males, who had malocclusions that required the use of a
fully banded and bonded edgewise appliance. The age of the subjects in the study ranged between
12 and 38 years. The blood samples were frozen and shipped to a commercial medical laboratory
for analysis by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. The three blood samples for each patient were
analyzed in succession on the same day to eliminate equipment variance that could occur if blood
samples were analyzed on separate days. A total of 93 blood samples were sent for analysis. From
the findings in this study the following can be concluded: (1) Patients with fully banded and bonded
orthodontic appliances did not show either a significant or consistent increase in nickel blood levels
during the first 4 to 5 months of othodontic therapy. (2) Orthodontic therapy using appliances made
ei alloys containing nickel-titanium did not result in a significant or consistent increase in the blood
levels of nickel. The results obtained from both parts of this investigation indicate that orthodontic
appliances used, in their "as-received" condition, corrode in the oral environment releasing both
nickel and chromium, in amounts significantly below the average dietary intake. Furthermore, the
biodegradation of orthodontic appliances during the initial 5 months ol treatment did not result in
significant or consistent increase in the blood level of nickel. (AM J ORTHOD DENTOFAC ORTHOP
1993;103:115-9.)
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Nickel and chromium are two metals often
~;, used in the construction of various parts of most ortho-
<:." dontic appliances. The potential health effects from ex-
;".. posure to nickel and chromium and their compounds
~. have been scrutinized for more than 100 years, and it
~AI was established that these metals could cause hyper-

sensitivity, dennatitis, and asthma. In addition, a sig
nificant carcinogenic and mutagenic potential has been

:>~:. de~(''':.:rnted for compo~nds containing these metals.
iI:~ I ~, asses~ the potential for any health effects that
!If' cO,uld be attnbuted to orthodontic appliances, a deter
~. mmation must be made to quantify three factors: the

~. rate at which orthodontic appliances release potentially
....: harmful metal compounds in the oral environment, the
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been attributed to dermatologic exposures to these met
als or to compounds containing these metals. Pierced
earrings and metal buttons in blue jeans have been found
to be responsible for a significant number of nickel
hypersensitivity cases in women. 9

.
ll

.
1J In men, the most

common sources of sensitization to nickel are occu
pational exposures. wristwatches. and the metal buckles
found on watchbands. III

Nickel alld chromiulI/ carcinogenicity: The fact that
nickel, chromium. and their compounds present a
known cancer risk has been well documented in the
literature. ~ ..'.O.~·U" ..'(,·~1 Nearly all the reported cases of

nickel- and chromium-induced carcinoma have oc
curred from occupational exposures to inhaled metal
compounds. The primary tumor locations are the lung
and the nasal mucosa. * Not all nickel and chromium
compounds have carcinogenic potential. For nickel
compounds. risk is inversely related to its solubility in
an aqueous media.)6 For chromium compounds, car
cinogenic risk has only been identified with compounds
in which the chromium is in a hexavalent oxidation
state"J·~··0.9.S0 There is no experimental evidence that
nickel or chromium compounds are carcinogenic when
administered by oral or cutaneous routes.0.19.)0

The average latency period from the time of ex
posure to these metal compounds to the development
of cancer has been reported to be between 20 and 25
years ..'0.J9.S.6 .•9

Patch testing for nickel alld chromium allergy. The
most frequently used method to identify a person with
an allergy is the epicutan test or Patch test. False neg
ative reactions have been reported in testing for nickel
allergies in known sensitive· persons. 1. Such testing
should not be used indiscriminately since these tests
may induce sensitivity in persons who before testing
were not sensitive.

Nickel and chromium concentrations in blood. Nor
mal whole blood concentrations for nickel have been
reported to be between 2.4 ± 0.5 ngtml and 30 ± 19
ngt ml. SI·~ For chromium, the average values have been
reported as 0.371 ng/ml and 1.4 ± 0 ng/ml. SS

•
S6

Mechanisms for limiting the intestinal absorption
of nickep·s7 and chromium!7.sK have been identified.
The oxidation state of chromium uniquely affects its
ability to be absorbed by a person, and only the hexa
valent form (Cr VI +) is readily absorbed. J7 The pri
mary route for elimination of absorbed nickel and chro
mium from the body is through the urine.

Corrosion of biomedical materials. Corrosion of
dental and medical appliances must first occur for these

*Rd<rcoccs 2. 5. 29. 36.41. 42. 4K-50.
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trace metal compounds to be absorbed by the patient.
The corrosion rate is influenced by the composition of
the material. the chemical and thermal environment of
the material, the surface area, and the degree of surface
smoothness. Several reports have documented that
nickel-containing dental prostheses can be responsible
for episodes of expressed nickel allergy.I4-16.S9.60

Symptoms of allergic reactions of dental alloys have
included severely inflamed hyperplastic gingival tissue
surrounding crowns fabricated from a nickel-containing
alloy, IS alveolar bone loss from a similar crown. 16 and
edema of the throat, palate, and gums. 17 In addition,
osteomyelitis was reported when stainless steel bone
fixation wires were used in the jaws of a patient who
was sensitive to nickel. 18

Orthodontic appliances have also been found to pro
duce reactions of hypersensitivity.19-!! Nickel allergy
reactions to orthodontic appliances have been reported
after the use of facebows and neck straps19.10.11 and also
after the insertion of nickel-titanium orthodontic arch
wires. ll At present, there is no direct evidence that the
intraoral use of nickel-containing alloys will induce a
hypersensitive state in a previously nonsensitized
person.6

In Part I of this study,O' as well as other in vitro
studies61

-6S on the corrosion of orthodontic appliances,
tJ;1e findings indicated that both nickel and chromium
are liberated as corrosion products in an artificial saliva
medium.6\ Commercial recycling of orthodontic brack
ets, heat treating, or silver soldering of arch wires all
increased the corrosion rate of these appliances.6J·6s

How much of the nickel and chromium that are
released from the biodegradation of orthodontic appli
ances is actually absorbed by the body has not been
documented.

The purpose of this study is to determine whether
orthodontic patients accumulate measurable concentra
tions of the nickel in their blood during their initial
course of o'rthodontic therapy. Blood samples were col
lected at three different time periods: before the place
ment of any orthodontic'appliances, 2 months after their
placement, and 4 to 5 months after their placement.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study involved 31 subjects, 18 females and 13 males,
who had malocclusions that required the use of a fully banded
and bonded edgewise appliance. Of the 55 persons who were
asked to participate, 32 initially accepted. The age of the
subjects in the study ranged between 12 and 38 years.

An explanation of the research project was given both
verbally and in writing. a consent fonn and demographic
information werc obtained. In addition. an allcrgy question
nairc was completed to identify any existing allergies. par
ticularly allergies to metal.
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Table I. Blood level concentrations in parts per

billion (ppb) for nickel in 18 female patients

Patient number I Time 0 I Time 1 '--T-i'-lIe-2--

I 0.4 <0.4 0.4
2 0.4 <0.4 <0.4
3 <0.4 0.8 0.4
4 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4
5 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4
6 <0.4 0.4 <0.4
7 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4
8 <0.4 <0.4 1.3
9 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4

10 0.5 <0.4 <0.4
II <0.4 <0.4 <0.4
12 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4
13 <0.4 0.5 <0.4
14 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4
15 <0.4 0.8 <0.4
16 <0.4 <0.4 0.5
17 0.9 <0.4 <0.4
18 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4

Time O. Before orthodontic appliance placement; Time I. approlti
mately 2 months after orthodontic appliance placement; and Time 2.
"proltimately 4 to 5 months after orthdontic appliance placement.

A baseline blood sample was taken through standard
venipuncture techniques, in acid-washed, trace element vac
utainer blood collection tubes. The tubes contained 143 USP
units of sodium heparin as an anticoagulant (Becton
Dickinson Type 6527, Rutherford, N.1.). The baseline sam
ples were obtained before the fitting or cementation of any
bands or bonds. Another blood sample was taken in the same
':lnner after orthodontic appliances had been in place for

-,pproximately 2 months. During this time period, nickel
titanium arch wires were primarily used. A third blood sample
was collected after appliances have been in place for at least
4 to 5 months. At which time, stainless steel arch wires were
predominantly being used.

It was not possible to obtain the third blood sample on a
female subject, and therefore she was excluded from the
study.

The blood samples were frozen and shipped to a com-
tercial medical laboratory for analysis by atomic absorption

"pectrophotometry (Smith, Kline, and Beecham Medical Lab
oratories, Van Nuys, Calif.). The three blood samples for
each patient were analyzed in succession on the same day to
eliminate equipment variance, this could occur if blood sam
ples for the same patient were analyzed on separate days. A
total of 93 blood samples from 18 female and 13 male subjects
were sent for analysis. .

FINDINGS

Allergic predispositions. The allergy questionnaires
completed by the 31 subjects revealed a suspected pos
itive allergy to metal in five subjects, all females. An
incidence of 28.8% for females. All symptoms were in
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Table II. Blood level concentrations in parts per

.billion (ppb) for nickel in 13 male patients

Patielll /lumber I Time 0 I Time 1 I Time 2

19 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4
20 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4
21 0.8 <0.4 <0.4
22 <0.4 1.0 <0.4
23 0.4 <0.4 <0.4
24 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4
25 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4
26 <0.4 <0.4 0.4
27 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4
28 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4
29 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4
30 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4
31 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4

Time O. Before orthodontic appliance placement; Time 1. approlti
mately 2 months after orthodontic appliance placement; and Time 2.
approximately 4 to 5 months after orthodontic appliance placement.

response to weariQg earrings and included red, itchy,
or flaky skin at the location of the earrings.

Blood levels. The detailed results of the blood level
analysis for nickel are presented in Tables I and II.
These findings indicate that no demonstrable increase
in the blood level of nickel occurred during the 5-month
course of orthodontic lreatment. Of the 93 blood sam
ples analyzed, 77 (82.8%) were below the detection
limit of 0.4 ppb. Ten (10.8%) were either 0.4 or 0.5
ppb and only six (6.4%) had higher values ranging
between 0.8 and 1.3 ppb. The occurrence of levels at
or above the detection limit were equally distributed in

each of the three sampling time periods. In other words,
there was no detectable pattern in the increase in the
blood level of nickel over the time periods evaluated.

For the five subjects who acknowledged allergic
reactions to metal earrings, only 3 of their 15 blood
samples (20%) were at or above the detection limit for
nickel, and all of these occurred at the 2-month time
period. The three measureable levels were 0.4, 0.5, and
0.8 ppb.

No statistical analysis of this data was deemed ap
propriate since the majority of these values was not
different from zero.

DISCUSSION

When the blood samples were sent for analysis, the
request included determinations for the levels of both
nickel and chromium. Unfortunately, the levels of chro

mium in frozen whole blood could not be determined
with the equipment presently available at the commer
cial laboratory. It was explained that the proteins pres
ent in whole blood interfered with the determination of
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the chromium kvels and that the analysis of chromium
would have required the use of blood serum instead of
whole blood, The original choice to use whole blood
was because chromium is selectively bound to the red
blood cells. Once whole blood was frozen it became
practically impossible to extract the serum component.
In any event, the use of blood serum samples would
have provided only a partial indication of the changes
in the chromium blood levels during orthodontic
therapy.

Nickel levels ill the blood: The present results in
dicate that only 17.2% of the blood samples contained
a nickel level that was at or above the detection limit
of 0.4 ppb. The occurrence of detectable levels of nickel
in the blood was distributed randomly over the three
time periods observed in this study, and at no time
exceeded 1.3 ppb. Actually 16 patients (8 males and 8
females) had no detectable nickel levels at any of the
three periods, and another 5 patients (2 males and 3
females) had a reduction in the blood level after treat
ment was initiated (Tables I and II).

Several possibilities exist for the random and infre
quent occurrence of higher values, these include: (I)
Contamination from the stainless steel venipuncture
needle. This could occur if a small piece of stainless
steel from the needle was carried into the venipuncture
tube during the drawing of the blood sample. (2) The
higher blood levels may correspond with the consump
tion of foods containing a high trace level of nickeL

Regardless of the source, all the blood levels of
nickel found in these subjects were below the nonnal
levels previously reported in the literature (2.4 ::!::: 0.5
ppb, 52 4.8::!::: l.3ppb,5-l6.0 ::!::: l.Oppb,5J and30 ::!::: 19
ppb51 ). Thus, none of the subjects in the present study
displayed blood levels for nickel which were greater
than normal.

In the five subjects who were identified through the
allergy questionnaire as being sensitive to metal ear
rings, there was no evidence that their nickel blood
levels were any higher than those of other persons.

CONCLUSIONS

From the findings in this study, the following can
be concluded:

I. Patients with fully banded and bonded ortho
dontic appliances did not show a significant in
crease in the nickel blood levels during the first
4 to 5 months of orthodontic therapy.

2. Orthodontic therapy using appliances made of
alloys containing nickel-titanium did not result
in a significant increase in the blood levels of
nickel.

The results obtained from the first part of this in
vestigation, as well as those obtained from the present
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findings, indicate that orthodontic appliances used in
their "as-received" condition corrode in the oral envi
ronment releasing both nickel and chromium, but in
amounts significantly below the average dietary in
take. 61 Furthennore, the biodegradation of orthodontic
appliances during the initial 5 months of treatment does
not result in an increase in the blood level of nickel in
patients undergoing orthodontic treatment.

We express our appreciation to the American Association
of Orthodontists Foundation and the United States Air Force
for their generous support of this project.
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In vitTo release of nickel and chromium
fro?n simulated orthodontic appliances

H. Y. Park, D.M.D., and T. R. Shearer, Ph.D.

Porrland, Ore.

Dr. Park

The purpose of this experiment was to measure the amounts of nickel and chromium released from a simulated
orthodontic appliance incubated in 0.05 percent sodium chloride solution. The average release of metals was 40
J1.9 nickel and 36 J1.9 chromium per day for ;f lull-mouth appliance.o,This was. well below the BV,erage dietary intake §
of nickel and chromium consumed by Americans. However, the clinician should be aware that release of nickel

.:~and chromium from orthodontic bands might sensiti~~ patients to nickel and chromium and may cause {
hypersensitivity reactions in patients with a prior history of hypersensitivity to these metals: 't .
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The austenitic stainless steels commonly
used for orthodontic bands and_wires contain approxi
mately 18 percent chromium and 8 percent nickel.
Nickel is the most common cause of metal-induced
allergic contact dermatitis in man and produces more
allergic reactions than all other metals combined. I Sec

ond in frequency is chromium. In a study in which
cultured human cells were used, nickel was recently
reported to be moderately cytotoxic while chromium
was considered to have little cytotoxicity. 2 Injury to the
skin from mechanical, physical, or chemical agents fol
lowed by intimate contact with sensitizing allergens
favors the development of allergic eczematous der
mati tis. I Corrosion of various stainless steel orthopedic
implants has been shown by several authors to occur
and has been associated with metal hypersensitivity.:J· ~

There is, therefore, the possibility that nickel and
chromium released from stainless steel orthodontic
bands, brackets, and wires might elicit an allergic reac
tion. To our knowledge, there are no quantitative data
on the amounts of nickel and chromium released from
orthodontic appliances. The aim of the research de
scribed here was to provide such data.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ten simulated orthodontic appliances were con
structed for half of a mandibular arch from similarly
sized first and second molar bands, first and second
premolar bands, and canine, lateral incisor, and central
incisor brackets (Fig. I). The bands were American
Iron and Steel Institute (A.I.S.I.) Type 304 with Type
303Se brackets. Bondable brackets were Type 303Se
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with Type 304 mesh pads. A lingual button was welded
to the second molar band; all other bands and brackets
were used in the as-received condition. Bands were
.filled with clear, cold-cure orthodontic acrylic, and the
mesh backs of the brackets were filled with orthodontic
bonding resin. Bands and brackets were held securely

in place to a 2.8 inch, 0.0195 by 0.025 inch standard
- rectangular arch wire by elastomeric units. Ten simu

lated controls contained only equivalent pieces of clear
col~cureacrylic, bonding resin, and elastomeric units.

Nickel and chromium release was tested by placing
each of the ten experimental and ten control appliances
in separate polyethylene screw-top bottles containing
100 m!. 0.05 percent sodium chloride and two drops of
toluene (preservative) at 37° C. On days 3, 6, 9, and
12, a 4 m!. sample of the solution in each bottle was
removed for subsequent nickel and chromium analyses
and an equivalent amount of fresh 0.05 percent sodium
chloride was added back to each bottle. At the end of
the 12-day experiment, the rust-colored precipitates in
the experimental sample bottles were collected by cen
trifugation, washed three times with 0.05 percent so
dium chloride, dried overnight at 85° c., and solubi
lized in concentrated nitric acid. Nickel and chromium
were analyzed in the solubilized precipitates and the
solutions from the bottles by atomic absorption spec
trophotometry ..;

RESULTS

Significant amounts of both nickel and chromium
were solubilized from the simulated orthodontic appli
ances into 0.05 percent saline solution (Fig. 2). Ap
proximately three times more nickel was solubilized

than chromium, and the cumulative amounts of nickel
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Fig. 1. Simulated mandibular half-arch used to measure the in vitro release of nickel and chromium.
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Fig. 2. Cumulative release of soluble nickel and chromium from
simulated orthodontic appliances into 0.05 percent sodium
chloride as a function of time.

DISCUSSION

with stainless steel brackets. Elemental analysis in a
scanning electron microscope equipped with an x-ray
analyzer revealed two chromium peaks, but no peak for
nickel.N A recent report9 also indicates the presence of

The data presented dearly indicated that both nickel insoluble chromium compounds in black/green stains
and chromium were released from stainless steel ortho- found in association with the corrosion of stainless steel
dontic appliances into 0.05 percent sodium chloride brackets.

, solution at 370 C. The bulk of the nickel released re- (l.j' The present study indicates that nickel is rc.leas~d
, mained in solution, while a greater portion of the re- I primarily as a soluble compound, while chromIUm IS

leased chromium was present in the precipitate which released primarily in an insoluble form with corrosion
formed during corrosion. The amount of chromium of the simulated orthodontic appliances. Earlier clinical
analyzed in the precipitate was eighteen times greater reportsll• II also indicate that chromium is relem;cd in an
than the amount of precipitated nickel. Release of insoluble form.
nickel and chromium into soluble and insoluble frac- The general mechanism for the corrosion and sub-
tions has also been observed in earlier studies with sequenl release of metal ions from stainless steel in-
stainless steel endodontic pins.G• 7 Chromium has been volves the loss of the passivated layer consisting of
implicated as a source of dark green stains associated chromium oxide and chromium hydroxide which fOnDS

and chromium released reached a plateau after 6 days.
After 12 days, total cumulative release of soluble nickel
was 121 p.g and total release of soluble chromium was
40 p.g (Table I).

A rust-colored precipitate was observed in the ex
perimental sample bottles at about day 3 and appeared
to increase with time. Analysis of the nitric acid
soluble fraction of this 12-day accumulation of precipi
tate revealed appreciable quantities of chromium, 72
p.g (fable I).

Initial signs of corrosion on the experimental
appliances were noted in most samples at day 3. Mac

~ roscopic examination of the appliance revealed that
,corrosion occurred at the weld sites of the bands and,
once initiated, became progressively severe. There was

,no macroscopic evidence of corrosion on the bondable
. brackets. No important macroscopic changes in the
:control appliances were noted.

The total average cumulative release of both soluble
: and precipitated nickel and chromium from one quad
rant of the simulated orthodontic appliances was 125
p.g nickel and 112 p.g chromium.
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Table I. Cumulative amounts of nickel and
chromium released from mandibular half-arch
orthodontic appliances after 12 days in
0.05 percent sodium chloride

Form of nickel or Nickd Chromium
chromium (pog) (POll)

Soluble 121 : 69· 40:!: 211

Precipilaled 4 ... 2 72 :!: 40

TOlal 125 :22 112:!: III

.Mean : S.E. (n = to). No mcasurablc quanlities of nickel or
chromium wcre released from control applianccs.

on the surface of stainless steel upon contact with oxy
gen. A number of factors facilitate the corrosion of
stainless steel. Crevice corrosion is an intense local
attack which occurs in shielded areas on a metallic
surface. Stainless steel is especially susceptible to
this form of corrosion and has been implicated as the
mechanism involved in the corrosion of orthodontic
brackets." Halide ions, especially chloride, cause pit
ting corrosion. Mechanical distortion and excessive
cold working promote corrosion by making the dis
torted portion of the wire or band more anodic. The
alloy then behaves electrochemically as if two alloys
were present. The presence of dissimilar metals or al
loys, such as silver solder, amalgams, or gold, may
lead to galvanic corrosion. Heating between 4000 and
9000 C. makes stainless steel more susceptible to in
tergranular corrosion because of loss of chromium car
bide at the grain boundaries. In this experimental
design. our observations indicate that intergranular cor
rosion is the probable type of corrosion, as evidenced
by the prese,nce of rust-colored precipitate at weld sites.
The conditions of this study did not allow for further
evaluation of the other mechanisms of corrosion.

In the oral cavity such factors as temperature,
quantity and quality of saliva, plaque, pH, protein,
physical and chemical properties of food and liquids,
and general and oral health conditions may influence
corrosion by a combination of the mechanisms dis
cussed above. In vitro studies using artificial saliva may
give a more realistic picture of nickel and chromium
release. However, because of possible contamination
and technical difficulties, it was decided to use 0.05
percent sodium chloride, which is the average chloride
concentration in saliva, It rather than an artificial saliva
as a test solution.

Nickel and chromium are normally present in the
foods consumed by mah. The dietary intake of nickel
was reported to be 300 to 500 JLg per day, while
chromium intake varit.:d from 5 to more than 100 J.Lg per
day. I~ Our experiment measured nickel and chromium
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release from one quadrant (fable I) but, on the basis of
four quadrants, our results showed release of 40 JLg
nickel and 36 p.g chromium per day for a simulated
full-mouth appliance. These values are thus well below
the normal daily intake of these two metals and may not
be of clinical significance in most patients. However,
the clinician should be aware that the release of the
metal ions may cause a local hypersensitivity reaction
at oral soft-tissue sites. Characteristic lesions of contact
stomatitis vary from barely visible, mild erythema to a
fiery red color with or without edema. Symptoms may
include loss of taste, numbness, burning sensation, and
soreness of the involved area, often accompanied by
angular cheilitis. Itching is not a frequent symptom.
Although it is more difficult to provoke contact
stomatitis than contact dermatitis, t2 severe gingivitis
associated with orthodontic therapy may be a manifes
tation not only of poor oral hygiene but also of a contact
hypersensitivity reaction to nickel and/or chromium
ions released during the corrosion of stainless steel.
The possibility of such a reaction occurring has been
noted earlier in the dental literature. 14. 15

Further research is required to detemline the short
term and long-term biocompatibility of the soluble and
insoluble nickel and chromium compounds released
with the corrosion of orthodontic stainless steel appli
ances. We also need to determine whether these com
pounds are of clinical significance in sensitizing pa
ti~nts or eliciting a contact hypersensitivity reaction in
patients who have a prior history of contact hy
persensitivity to nickel and/or chromium. 16
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SESSION III: BIOLOGICAL RESPONSES (BIOCOMPATIBILITY
AND CORROSION) OF NITINOl ALLOYS

miD Biacalllp.tibility af Nitinal
Jonna Ryhanell

UnivmiJy ofOulu, Depar/ment O[JlIrgt"r)·. Ou/u U"il'erJ'i{I' CUlltrallJo.V/,141. Tied/mlla"n' /5.1. }'1N·90570 Oulu.
FINLAND

ThiS re~iew adjusb the recent kntl\\'lcd~ on the blOCOOlpllUbilitr or Nilinol. The fundamental aspects of bioloRir.a1
responses to Nitlnol and itS alloy componenl~ arc clarified. The clinical advantaRCS 01 using this (ulII:tional
biomaterial are evident. AhhoURh most studies support lhe gOIK! billcompatlbilil)' of Nitinol there are a Jell of open
questions. 1'he long. term in vi\'o p('rformancc of this malt!rial is not well dcmonstralw and the host-Nililllli
interactions at the cell l1Ild molecnlar level5 arc mostly unknown. HOwt!Ver, the r.xperimenlal anti clinical data
SItOI\!dV SUppOrt N.itinol as.a safe biomaterial and indicate lhal iUs alleast as 200d as slainless steel or !ilanium alloys.

11120 ..Drras,,..allllllnDI ~

Ramakrishna Yenuiona!ane anti Chrislinc Tltpanier**

--r1Je Ullir:ersil)' (I[/Jlabama at Oirmillgham, Departmell/ ufBwmtxlialll:'ngi'If1f!rl'I8J 370 H(JCIm lMldillg.
Rirmi"gbom, AI. J5294·444lJ, flSA
e·(.'ordi~·NDC. 47533 Wc..di/rglx/u,rf JJrir(!. Fremollt, C4 .94.53.9, USA

Nilinul is a very attractive malerial for manulw::ulring minimall)' invasive therapy deviCl!s ami IDols bcca~ of its
unique superclasticity and shapc' meaDory properties. While several 51udie~ have shown it possr.~~es ~ood

biocompatibility, iL~ high nickel conlent and possible dissolution during corrosion still remains a concent. Howe\'er,
passivation and electropolishing CWI significanlly llecreay. nickel dissolulion from Nitil\ol by fllrmin~ a corrosion
resistalll IitanilllD oxide surfacc la)'t'r. In gl!nl!f'.al, passh'ated l1Ild electmpolished Nilinol exhibi1.5 equivalenl, if nm
bellcr, 5l2lic corro.~ion behavior and ability In resist ilnd rqJassiVate (roplllr) surface damage when compared tCl $16L
slainlt!5S stl't!1. Cumbining Niuuol with Slainles.~ steel, Ul2ninm, and lantalum does not significantly affect ilS cnrrosion
behavior. However. combining Nilinol wilh goW. platinwn, and platinum-iridium alloys can result in an order of
III:lgnilude increase in corrosion rate. Nickel release from Nilinol decreases (mm well below dietary leve!s to nearlr
non-deteclable 1CV\'ls in Ihe firsl fl!\\' dap; rollowing immersion in a physiolOgical lIIedia. finally, in vivo studies
indicate minimal corrosion of Nitino! durinR implantation with released nickel conCl!lItr.Llion in surmunding tissll~

or orjtans being equivalenl to that released by 3161. slainle.t~ Slr,cl.

On Methads Used far Carraslan Testing af NiTi
SWilley A. Bruwll
FlWCDRHIHFZ-J.SO, 9300 Corporate Bird. Roar'ille. /ltD 308.')0. lJSo4

1{I!.~ullS of studil'S un the corroslOJl characteristics of NiT! allo)' have rllliged from "'il behaves much like titanium" 10
"its corrosion re5istanr.c is cilher low or unpredictable". Rill, a ",it!r. variety of methods have b«n used: linear or
m'erse polarization al a variety or sc:m nales, F'can monitoring. and rapid rcpassivation tests like F746 or Illechanical
scralChing. There is also a \'ariel~' o( conditions ulil!d: s:lline. Hanks', RingtlS, saliva, protein sulutions, cell culnlre
media or ~'Wl!'.Ll; air, 01 and ')OX. CO~, or t':. In lin effort to develop an ASTM standard for corrosion It!Sting of NiTi
dl'Yices such a.~ slelll~, lh~ iSSUes and sanll! lab ltSullS will bl! re\'iewed.
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I iil4a Degradation of Stentor Devices after Implantation in Human Beings

UlmC·, C. Heintz·, f\. Chili!!··, M. Morlock"·, W. Gro&-Fen~c1s·, and H.lmig·

·GP/. Gf!fallc.rdJirurgtrcbe.r Prttt!fIahnr. Ge!aess eemrum llarb'lrg, AllgemG'ines Kra"b,mbaus lIarburg. lIamhurR,
(i£/(MJ.N}'
·.CEPRO~:1SCroupe Europle., de Rer::hen:be sur lex J'rolbemr appliqules afa Chimrgic 1'ast.'Ulail'£', I1lDpikll Cil:il..
HOpi/MUX lJllillCf3'iJ1liro.r, Sirasbtlllfg, PRANCE
···Stclio" ofBiomedxlIlio: Tec:b"isdJtm Ih,il:ersi.tiit Jlarburll, Hambur/!. GEIlMANY
The Stentorll device is, since its modification 1996. not available any lunger. It WilS one of the most applied c1cvir.r.s
world-wide and is onc of the 0111)' device.~, which hilS reached a duratiull of implantatilln in hUlllan being.~

exc:eecling 3 years. The examination of explllnl~ reveals malerial deficiencies which must be known b)' lh~
perfllrming patienl follow-up :lnd gi\'e us the opportunity til learn aboul long-tenll enclurance of components which
are also presenl in moSI olher, still available devices. Among 33 cndm'ilSClllar grafts, relrieved 5 tu 43 mOnlhs after
implantalion, lhe majority were 18 MinTI',c(.f!) dcvjct'5 (17 Slentur®, I f.ragg09). These 18 explanlS were cllamin~

~y endoscopy, 5lercnmicroscnp)' (SM), scannillg elec:lron microscop~' (SEM) and r.net~y dispersive x-rar allal~is

(EDAX). nle !exUII! coaling showed holr.s :don~ lht! longitudimJl seam. Sr.\'cralliglllures in-belWeen the Slem frall~

busIed, allowing the frames to dislocate. Occasional frar.IIIl'(',s of lhe stenl wire acc:ompanil'd by surface allerations qn
tht! wire were seen by SM. Here SE~I tl!\'ealed signs IIf pilling corrosion Wilh bizarre map-shapr.d holes, druamic
slress crack corrosion :Inu frllClures of the wire. EADX lIIea.~ured :1 scarificalion of nickel on lhl! ground of dlt! pilS.
The exclusion of an aneurysm frolll premuisation is presumaIJl)' thl! life-lime purpose IIf lhc RraCt coverin~, SillCt!
Ule ingrowth of the pol)'P.stcr coaling Sl!t!IIIS nlll 10 be comparable with cuuventional grafts Ule srability of lhr. Slenl is
irresislable to huld the covering in place. Disteulion of Ihe frame weaka!ns the device, Till! stent wire fr:u:ture.~ are
worrying since Nilinol is knowlI III be highI)' resislallllu currosiun. The oriJ:in olllle Nilinol used in Stenlorl8l devi~s

is nol known tn \IS yet Nilillol is al'ailahle in varIous qualities. WI! are performing funher sludles concernlllg dIe
corrosion uf variuus Nitinol qnalilies.

iipo J Bload Compatibility of Nitinol Compared to Stainl.ss Steel
- 8. "hienr, Y. Memi·, c.1Wpanjer-·, I.. llilcxk!au·, L'H. Yahia·, and ~t. Tabril.iun·

-Ecole Po{)!l8Clmitluf! dIJ Mimi"', G'roupe tie R«bt'r(',be ell Biomel'eritlUx-HinmechtJ"iqulJ, 1'.0. 6079 (,'cntl't~.11111!,
MOlllnial, QUebec HjC 3d7, (.:.tNAIJA
··(''ordtf-NIJ(,', 47.533 Westillgbouse IJri,.e, frtnlOlll, c:i4 94539, (I~

Bec~use uf il~ superelilSlicily. shape Illemul)', corrosion resistlUlCl! and biocompatibilit)" nilino! is now !Jecnmin/:
very popular for thl! lIuululacluring of minimall)' ill\'a.~ive de\'ic:e such as elldoluminal stenLS. Despite several Sludi!!~

on in vilro or in vivo biocompalihilil}' of NiTi, fl!w sludies have b«'n conducll!d on the inlerilCliuns on the
inl!!ractlons of Ihe marerial wid} blew. The chemical properties, charge. cnetRY and lupugraphy of the surface'
regulatl! Ule amounl and lhe nalure of absurbl'd proteins, which modulale lhe plalelcls adhesiun. Thus, stem
surface composition is belie~ 10 play a~· role in dirulllbus formalion following stelll implantalion, nle aim of IhlS

smdy was 10 invcsli~ale Ihf hel\locolllpatibili~' of nilinol SltulS III coropariliOn to slainlL'S.:I Jreel sten~. To achil!Ye llll~

gUlli, an exvlVCI A\' shunl porcinl' model was used 10 measure fibrinogen adsc,rplion as well as platelel adheSIon 011

tbe devices. Based on our re.~1I115, nilinol exhibit u lowr.r acllle Ihrol\lbogenecu}· thlln stainless sleel under the ICSI

:ondilions used ill this studr- In~, Ihe amounl of lalleled fibrin0lten and plalell!l deposition after ICj mill. uf
x:rfusioll was Siv.alificantly I~'er fur nilinul Sll!nlS.
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moo The Corrosion Behavior of NiTiTa Shape Memory Alloy

].L. Ma and KJJ...!ll
Florida Intet1lational Ulli,:ersif)', Mechallica{ E,tgirteerlllg U'1Jm'Jlllt!1lt, U1l/I'er~"'~I'I'Qrk Campus. 10555 II~

1'1agler Street, Miami. Fl. JJ174, US4

Due tu its enhanced X-ray visibility, good thermal s~abilil)' and excelhmt shape l11elllul1' effect. NiTiTa sap!'
memo!}' alloy has been recognized as a I'oltnlial canGidale for hiomedical allPlications. Nl!vt!nhelc~, up 10 lht!
presenl lillie. 110 research acldres.ws Ihe corrosion characleristics lIf the allo)'. In the present 8tudy, lhe cor ion
behavior of ~le Ni46Ti44TalO a1lo), in a simulaled body fluid was illvestlgaltd using X-ray diffr2ClOmeter, DSC, 'f.M
(with EllS) and atomic absorption ~pectroscupr. The corrosion raIl' of the NiTiTa alloy was carefllll)' mcas red.
Comparisons wcrt' made bc~'Cen NiTiTu, binaJ)' NiTi alloy and 316 stainll'ss steel. Thl! reslll~ indicate thaI (J) i the
ht!ginnillg of lhe lest (less than 48 hours), binar)' NiTI alloy relea~I!S mort' nir.k('1 into ~le slIllllion than NiTi'!":! Iloy
and ~16 slaillle.~s steel. Afler 411 hour$, the nickel release ratt! detrt!a.~s III abOlil the saille levf!1 in binary NiTi and
slainless sleel. Thl! minimum nickel releao;e flue wa.\ delected ill NiTiTa alloys.
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!Ill'W data on surface conditions of t\iTi alluys trealed in various manners are prest!llled. ncsignl'U surfac.cs havi g 3

uniform SlnICllIr(', thickness, ph:lSl? and elelJlt!nl2.1 compositions do nOI show pilting corrosiou for lip to 120 mV
(pos.~ibly higher). The healinR abili~' of deSigned surface films WiIS silldil'd USing torrosion scratch tests. The
:Idvantages of the dl!veloped material are discns!ied in tenus of biocolllpalibility. An evaluatloll uf the toxicity I I of
various mrtal$ uSI1d in common implallts is p~ted. Nickel dose effect. nickel uplake by media ill vitro, and n cke!
release in Vivo are diSCIIs.~ based on this nl!W ullder.ilandinR.
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Implamalion of vascull11 stenlS is lhe lOosl imponitnt achievement in thercIJl}' of cardiova~cull\r disease. Aslfm can
prevenl restenosis. but il can't reduce the proliferation of smooth muscle cells. Now, most methods of tee ing
I'1!stenosis :Iimed at inhibiting proliferation of SMCs. We, fmm Ihe viewpoinl of apuptosis, analY7.ed the elf of
apoptosis in the lCStenosis ~r stent imphullatioll. 20 (".wbits \\'I!re studied and 20 NiTi stenlS Wt!tl! implanted i Ih('
normal abdominal aorla. TliNf.1. and electron microsc~ were uSl!~ 10 delermine the apoplOsi' tells. The
experimental results shO\\'l!d thaI POplosis cells appeared ill the wail of slenling ~l!grrll!nl frurn 21hr 10 8 WCl!ks the
peak between ~ "'wks, while the nl10lIIlilllai was furme~ complelely and covered by II singh! layer cell. ._.
endotheliocyte, 111(' apoplo5is cells Y.'Crc both in the neoinlimal Wid media. II can be concluded that afll!r enl
hnplanlitlion, lhe SMC nnt only pmlifr.raloo hUI also died (apopIOSiS), thiS kind of dealh may play an imporlanl e in
maintainiug Ihe number of S~lCs. Increa.~ing apllPIl~~i5 cells may reduce lCSlenosis after slcnling.
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Plasma source lOll JOlplMtstioll (PSJI) is uSE.'d lIS a surface mOllification 1eC1inillue to i"lpro~ the biocolllpatibil' . lIf
NiTi without neltatively affecting ilS mcch;lnicaJ bt'havior. In Ule sll!nt application, lor example, the biocomp:ui i1ity
of NiTi is strongl}' dependenl un ils surface Char2ClerisUcs which influences thrombusis IIl1d afTectli veSSl!I air
mechanisms. PSII of NiTI sheets with ar~on at SOk \' and a dose of 3E17 ions/square em remlted in a higher 'i:Ni
ratio leavin~ fewer free Ni ions on the snrface. 1"he argon implantlllion onI)' slighlly altered the wcIIls(orrualion s.s
of Ihe malerial. Addilionallr, subsequent C)'elic mechanical testing had no ne~ativc cffccl on the Ni Sll ace
concentrations l\leasured.
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Porous nilinol implanl were machined 10 5 x '; X 7 mm blllCk. Pore slrucIUr(! anall'si~ were carried oul by
Hg-porosirnctry and scaJlIling electron microscoJle. Fifteen New Zl!ahlOd White rabbits Were used. Sll!rile porous
nilinul implants were implanll!d ill the defcclS of proximallibial metaphysis. ',imbs of five rabbiL~ were harvested
respeclively a.l 2, 4 and 6weeks posl implanlation. Each ~pecimen was embl'dded in P~fMA. Embt.-dded specimen Wa.'i
sectioiled into~ tJ.m thickness y,itb isomel.diamond saw. QUaulillitive histomolphomelric analysiS wa.~ ptrformed
Within each implant Th~ P0rl' sizes of plllllllS nilinol were 323 *89J,lm. Porosity was 55j ~6.7'X•. MicroscopiC
examination showed lbe bonr. J:fowth ill lhe pore splices of all implants. The bone p,rowth illlo lht! pore space of
porous nilinol. ptl'Ctilt 1I1g~1h (bonr. lissue Illts/lotal implanl hilS in O\'l!rlaid RJ'id). WlL~ clCcelJenl (al 6~k, 711.~

=9.7'''') Iud increa.o;cd as the hal\'eSI lillie increased and was excellent, In Yivu response of porous nllinol (ould be
used as all ide:J.1 bnn!! 5ubslilllle. Also porous nilinol have mllny advalllages for bone subsUlUle such as its
controllable polUliil)', pore Si7R. lilld stiffness and suprrl'lasHcilj". Ilsing porous nilinol, we are no\\' deVising and
develll(ling thr vllrious desijtlls of bone snbstitute.

fUllp Surface Corrosion and Trace Matal Determination of NiTi in Blologieal
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NiTi slUl/Il! memor)' llllor i~ a potl!nliallllaterial for orthopedic surge!)'. fl«ausc of Ihe high nickd c:on~nr of NiTi il
is pussible Ulal nickel rna)' di5S0hoe from the malerial dul' to corrosion lUId cause unfavorablr. cffcclS. Th~ PllrpOSl' of
dliS work W"...~ III delermille thl' sudace eurrusilm propcnics and s)'S~lnic release of tl'lla! metals from NiTi ill vivo
after 1I 1ll1lXilllUIII folluw·up of Go "'r.cks. Femor-.il osleOlomir.~ of 40 tats were fixed with flUler NiTi or stainless slrel
(SISI) intramedullary nails, 1lle rolts were killed at 2, 4, 8, 12, 26 and 60 Wt!t!kli. The corrOSion of the retrieved
illlplants was al1al~7.ec1 by elcctron microscupy (Ff.SF.M), Delenninl1lion of tract' metals (Ni, Cr, Fe) {roUl several
organs at 26 arId 60 weeks (brain, Ii~r, kidney, spleen, mIL~le) was done by graphitt (unlllCe atomic absorption
spectrometry (GF-MS) or inductively coupled plasma-atomic cmission s~lromeuy (ICP-AES). The FESEM
assessment showed surface corrosion changes lO he nlOrl' evidenl in lhe St'il implants. There were no statistically
signifltalll diffl!reIlL't!s in nickel concentralion belwet!1\ the NiTi and SlSt groups ill allY or the org.'Uls. NiTi appears to
be an appropn3le 1ll31l!rial fur lurther inlralTll'dullary use, lIl!causr. its c:orrosioll behavior seems 10 be salisfactory in
vivo for lon~-t('rm implanlalion.
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Abstract

The shape memory effecl, superelasticity, and good damping properties, uncommon i~ other
implant aUoys, ~ake tile .nic~el-tilanium .shape me~o.~ meLaI alloy (Niti~ or NiTi) a ~!nating
matenal for sUrgJcaJ appbcauons. Il proVIdes a POSSIbIlity 10 make self.locking, self-expandlr.g and
self.compressing implants. The purpose of this work was to delennine if NiTi is a safe mate' I for
surgical implant applications.

Thll primary cytolOxicily and the corrosion rate of NiTi were assessed in human osteob It aqd
fibroblast eel1 cultures. Comparisons were made wirh 3]6 LVM stainless sleel (SlSr) and pu tita
nium. The metal ions~m in me media were analyzed using atomic absorption spec meny
(GFAAS). Dcspite the higher initial niclre' dissolution, NiTi induced no roxic effeet.~, deer ase ia
cell proliferation or inhibition in the growth of cells in COJJlact with the metaJ surface.

The general soft tissue responses to Nil'i were compared 10 corresponding responses to SlSt and
Ti-6AJ-4V alloy in rats during a follow·up of 26 weeks. The muscular tissue response to NiTi wu
clearly non-toxic and non-irrilating. a.'l were also the neural and perineural responses. The O'lerall
inflammatory response and lhe presence of immune cells, macrophages and foreigtl body gia I cells
were similar compared to lhe other test materials. At 8 weeks, histomorphomeny showed at the
encapsule membrane of NiTi was tbicker dian that of stainless steel, but It 26 weeks the me bnute
thicknesses were equal.

A regionaJ ac:celeratory phenomenon (RAP) model was used to evaluate new bone fo Irion,
bone resorption and bone (re)modeling after periOSlcaJ implanlation of NiTi, SISr or Ti.6A] V in
rats using histomorphomelry. Maximum new woven bone fonnation Slatted earlier in the Ti -4V
group than in tbc NiTi group, but also de~d earlier. and ar 8 weeks the NiTi and S!St ups
had gJeater cortical bone width. Laler, no $1atistical diffcrences were seen. NiTi had no nc ti\le
effect on total new bone formalion or nonnal RAP during a 26-week follow-up.

The ultraStructural fearores of ceil-NiTa adhesion were llJlalyzcd with scanning electron icros
copy (fESEM). Cell adhesion and focal conract.~ showed a good accepwlcc of NITi.

Femoral osteotomies of rat'l were fixed with eimer NiTi or StSt intramedullary nails. Bon heal·
ing was examincd wid! radiographs, peripbeml qU3ntilative computed tomography (pQCT) a his
tologically. The ma~imum follow-up was 60 wc:eks. There were more healed bone unions n the
NiTi !han the StSt group al early rime points. Callus size and bone mineral densiry did nOI differ
betWeen the NiTi and SISI groups. Mineral density in both groups was lower in tbe osteorom area
than in the other areas along the nail. Densiry in Ibe nail area was lower than in lhe proXimal of
!he operarcd femur or the contralateral femur. Bone conraet to NiTi WIS close, indicarln good
tillSue tolerance. Detenninalion of lrace: metals from several organs was done by GFAAS or duc
tively coupled plasma-atomic emission spccttometry (lCP-AES). There were no statistically nifi
cant differences in nickel concentration between the NiTi and SlSt groups in distant organ . The
FESEM assessment sbowed surface corrosion changes 10 be more evident in the StSt implants

On !be basill of this srudy, the biocampatibility or NiTi seems to be similar to or bener th
of stainless steel or Ti·6AI-4V alloy. NiTi appears 10 be suitable for funher usc as a biom rial.
becau.o;e its biocompatibility is good. When NITi is intended 10 be used in long·tenn implants opli
mal surface treatment must consider.
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